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There seems
"Inde-

pendent'' press the State
Oregon lambaste some candi-

dates who have been indorsed
assembly their
and support others and again
ignore matter other instances.
This been called forcibly
atten'.ii the last issue the
Oreg.n City Courier, which John

Clark and Hackett, candi-

dates County Judge and Sherifr,
tic-

ket, said unworthy Re-

publican support sole reason
that they were indorsed the as-

sembly.
weeks ago this same news-

paper advised the voters Clacka-

mas County vote against
Chatten, Statement

candidate joint representa-
tive Clackamas and Multnomah
Counties, and support John
Latourette, assembly and

candidate.
The Inconsistency the "Indepen-

dent" newspapers apparent, and
the Republicans Clackamas
so much heed the warnings the
Courier that Mr. received
l.VJS votes, while Mr. Latourette had
712. The would like
have Mr. Latourette
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probably much
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stitute for the Primary Law, but Os-

wald West would do whatever George

Chamberlain ordered.
Jonathan cannot go back to the

Senate. Hts record shows that his

friendship of the peo-

ple is pure "guff." He, is great on

proclamations, but It is evident tt.at
he has "proclaimed" once too often
Jay Bowerman Is the nominee of 'he
Republican party for Governor, nnd

when Bourne attempts to switch t!ie

Republican voters wholesale to the
Democratic in ma

chine candidate, he has a large round
contract uon his hands.

HAZING EFFECTUALLY
ISHED.

ABOL- -

Hazing at the State University
soems to be effectually Not
only is hazing done away with, but
also largely the desire for hazing.
The drastic measures taken last year
by the President in expelling from
the University several second year
men who indulged in a slight hazing
of some Freshmen, coupled with the
severe disapproval of all the Faculty,
Alumni, and older students upon all
fi rms of the practice or hazing, seem
to have accomplished its stamping
out. Moral suasion this year alone
is the rod or iron with which Fresh-
men are ruled Obstreperous mem-

bers are fast learning to walk up-

rightly from the simple reason that
they respect the opinion of their fel-

lows. This opinion among upper
classmen that the least form of haz-

ing, besides being thoroughly undem-
ocratic, wholly at var-

iance with the theory of American
institutions, and above all extremely
dangerous to the University, is so

strong that its quiet leaven ls work-

ing fast in the ranks of the 2o0 Fresh-
men. Freshmen who are absorbing
the new spirit do not care to invite
criticism and displeasure by foolish- -

ability as has Mr. Chatten, who is ly tempting and daring upper class--

business n.an of Pert- - men to retaliate. Thus, it is being
land, but he was on the wtotig side demonstrated in the minature repub-o- f

the Statement No. j lie of the University that the more
J fence and all of the newspapers of effective weapon of administration Is

Clackamas County combined could quiet moral suasion.

Banking Is Oaf Business

We have nothing else to do. "We give
our undivided time and attention to
banking.
We also make it our business to furnish
the people helpful bank service.
You want real bank service; then make
THIS BANK your bank, because you
will get bank seivice that you will ap-

preciate, that will help your business in
more ways than you may now imagine.

The Bank of Oregon City
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Polndevtor

abolished.

surgonts ar William Hickman M'.'ore,

Seattle; P. M. Troy. Olympla. W. W.

Tolman, SiHtkane: V. A. Grimshaw.

Body.

body
City held

'sportliiB
editors

Wennioheo ' and Charles HosperUn. Illling vacancies due to

c.1Hi resignations. The new staff for tho
l'''1 "hol periodical

- - - Hiii-ol- Smith, editor tit chief; Uiuiso
Mount Hood will be enclosed within j Huntley, nsslsuut. editor; Itesa War--

national reserve If the petitions now, nor. literary editor; Marlon Money,
'eveliange editoi-- Hiuel Toote, aoclotvbeing circulated for slgt.a ires mn M,H.re. sport Iuk editor;

complish purpose. With 1(v SlH) elrculatloti
snow-cappei- l jieaks, groat glaciers Kvelyn Harding, assistant circulation
and dashing torrents, this mountain manager. Itothwoll Avlsoti. busiuoss
can made a great national play-- ,low,ml

'easily accessible from this
city, w here thousands of people may j

seek recreation each summer. It Is V- J- S. Tivuo. city UHrltitudent
sought to have the same plan ful-

lowed as been done in creating from ,hi, f;u,11(y Hu, thri,0 fr0(
the Mount Rainier reserve.

Oregon leads the whole country In

apple production this season, accord

Ing to the latest reports of the De-

partment of Agriculture, which deals

with orchard condition up to Sept

ember 1. The condition of the state's
apple crop at that time was Klven as

93 per cent of a full crop, while Its

nearest competitor could show but SO

per cent. The condition of the crop
througout the whole country was

i given as ICS per cent of a full crop.

The Northwest states make the best
showing of all.

District fairs In the Northwest will

probably have a circuit of their own

next season so there will be no con

flict- - In dates, as has been the case
In the past. It Is proposed to call

a meeting of representatives of the
various fairs In Oregon and Washing-

ton with a view to arranging the
dates harmoniously. It is hoped to so

change the present plan that the dis-

trict fairs can operated In connec-

tion with the State Fair circuit.
Grvsham, Pendleton and Canity, In

this state, have their fatrs on the
same dates, September 1.

inclusive, and Secretary Ijizelb-- , of

the Canity fair, has started a move

ment for harmonizing of dates.

' i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
MARKET REPORT

Quotations furnished by Oregon City
Commission Company:

Buying
Grain Wheat, SOIjtjSc per bushel;

oats, $24 'ei 5 per ton; barley, J23 per
ton.

Hay
Best clover, ti'-- tlOTi $11 per ton;

timothy, new $131 l'i per ton;
grain hay, new, $ Out) 12.00; straw,
$1.0o$ 5.00 per ton.

Fruits and Vegetables
Apples, 25cj7jc per box.
Plums, 25tjloc p-- r box.
Dried prunes, 50 'iOs, new crop, 3f.c

tfj 4c per lb.
Onions, $1.2.1f 1.50 per sack.
Potatoes, new, out"! $1.00 er sack.

Eggs, Butter and Dairy Produce
Eggs, 30c.
Butter Creamery, C0f:C3c per roll;

country, 451 50c,
Poultry old hens, fat, 13cT(llc;

mixed, 10il2c; spring broilers, Wt
lie

Fryers, 12 tijl'c.

Dressed Meats.
Hogs, 125 lbs. to 175 lbs.; fancy, 12c

131214 c.
Veal, fancy, lift 12c.

Hides, Wool, Mohair, Etc.
Sheep pelts, 10c per lb.
Hides, green, 4ft5c lb.; dry, 12ftl3c

lb.
Wool, l.KilCc lb.; mohair, 30c.
Caseara Dark, 4c per lb.

Chehalis, Washington, is doing sotn.;
good work In advancing new methods

burning out stumps on lnggo off

lands. The Citizens' Club of Chehilis
recently held demonstrations of the

char pit method of burning stumps
and the tests were successful. It h

thought the general adoption of thlf
of

be of great value

Northwest.
to the J'ar.iliit!

FROM TOP TO BOTTOM.

Coming Election Show

Friends of Primary.

Kagl Creek, Ore., September 27
Editor of The Knterpiise;

HIGH SCHOOL

IN ATHLETICS

STUDENTS OF OREGON CITY

AND WILLAMETTE.

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

Beard of Control Is Named
Great Interest Is Manifested

In AH Activities of

Student

The student of the Ort'Kou
h'gh sch I n mooting lust

week to elect society, und
cwhange on the staff of

K. Shep.ird.!

follows;

,,.,,,.
their Its nmimger;

wmumbe

he

of

of sehmds. has
point input of a

announced
committee

the m'
of five.

has
tho school student body, to
draft s for the government of
tho athletic association. Tho com
mittee is Miss Ksthcr Johnson, Miss
Utilise Bruce, llyron Moore. Madge
ItrigUtbill Corliss Andrews,

F. J. S. Toote. MIhs Esther Johnson,
Miss Edna Cautlold. Miss Eva All- -

dredge, and Thornton Howard have
been unnied us Board of Control for
the athletics of the Oregon City 'high
schiHtl. The first three are members
of the faculty and the latior two are
representatives of the student body.

The Oregon City high school
athletic association hold a, mooting
Friday afternoon and approved the

s reported by the special com-
mittee Appointed by City Superin-
tendent Toox.! It was decided to
levy an assessment of 25 cents upon
each member. Joe AlldrtMlge was
elected president, after a sharp fight
defeating Itothwoll Avlxun Jty one
vote. Pearl Francis was choosen

t and .Miss Margaret Mc
Culloch was1 elected secretary-treasurer- .

The niemburblp embraces;
practically the entire student body
or the high school.

The football fever has struck Will-
amette iu common with other townj,
and the the Wlilamottc school boys
have organized a team and Is open
for engagements on the Held of bat-
tle. Krnoxt Muss Is manager of the
team, and T somas Johnson has been
elected captain. The members of the
aggregation of young athletes are:

George Snldow, right end; Krnest
Andrus, right tackle: Grovt-- r Gran-fines-

right guard; Km Volpp, ren-
ter; Wallace Mass. left guard; Hex
Brltton, left tackle; Arthur Waldron,
left end; Finest Mnss, left half;
Thomas Johnson, right half; Leslie
Henry, full back.

THOMPSON FOR COMMISSIONER

Democratic Firmer is Candidate for
Place on County Court

Charles Thompson,' a known
ftirnier of Stafford, has announced hlx
candidacy for the position of County
Commissioner. Mr. Thompson has

- ; ;

L -

been u of Clackamas County
many years. . Ho favors the cosmic-tu- n

of good roads and believes In

permanent road work, and Is strongly
oppose,) t,, building county roaihi
cheaply. He believes in an economic

means of clearioir r lands will, and bunit.i--.iUk- admllilHt ration

Will Real

And

The

nigh

and

well

county antus and respectfully boiiciis
lie votes of the electors of Clackamas

county at t;,e November election for
the office. i,f Commissioner,

(Paid adv.)
CHARLES THOMPSON.

London as It Was.
Ilnydn's 'Dictionary of Dates"

makes Hie statement that the old iiaina
of the iii; of London was written

As a defeated assembly caiiilidnti, I.;,'ndcii or I.lyiitlln. meaning "the city
for the nomination for Kepre:-ei:t:i- on tin; Isil.e." Au old tradition gives
live, I wish to hereby express to rh-- j

IJH iirii. isml Unit London wan
nnny friend who so loyally .,n,o, ted ,,,,,, ,,v T( , (,,.wem,int ()f
me, my most, sincere appreciation. , ', .

''iilleil New or J roy- -
knew to begin with that the odds: jt"i'
were overwhelming against me

11,11 " tl)e iU"e "f ,'11'1' wll B,,r"

T')e thing now to do is for the r""l"lll town with walls und
iily and antl assembly people to get named It ( aer-I.u- or I.ud's Town,
together and support, the ticket k 'i h! Lit ler is prbbtibly the correct

by the people from top to slon of the story. If for no other ren-
in. ttom. If we are true to ihe !rr'tt son because itjs an easy mnttcr'to

law this will be done and a mi !.. between the exprcs-thl- s

is not done the direct primary si,m ,,. ,, UmiVm, U )f)

Is a fa.hire and the voice of the fi, , writers .but then,
neople will soon be heard against 11 -

.

Now is the time to Khow l,v action K:,H " n,iJ' "" Halm' K'",t ,'1"'
who are the real friends of the dij-- j J',!I"'K ' '""l " ,l'llt ll,e
ect primary law. H'uimns foiiinled 11 city there culled

,T. W. KXON. j LotiillMiuui a. p. ill.

How Much Will You Pay
to have your ren cured; Suiliei'laiid'H
K.H'.lo Eye Snlve only costs s.v nnd
will cure, tiooil for iioIIiIiik but tlio
eyes, .lines iiu Co,

BOURNE RESPONSIBLE
(Continued from page 1.)

11 duty of I'Jt, cents a mina.ro yard
tseo paiagiiipb ;!1S, schedulo 11 on

the class of goodi miinurintuied by
your mill. When the mechanic, furui-o- r

or other cIiIjou 'Is compelled to

piiiclitHo Mils class of goods nnd pay

tribute to yuu and your plutocratic
Intimates nnd associate, on iiccouut
of the official position given you by
(ho pooplii of Oiogon tlioy 01111 culm

their outraged fooling by the happy
(nought that you socun'd this position
and oppoiiuully io plunder them nnd

hope to continue In your present of-

fice by tho use of resounding plnltl-tudo- s

mid windy commonplaces and
the assertion that you tiro a friend
of tho people. How docs I'Jlj cents
a mi) 11 me yard tariff on goods niiiuu-fuctiiro-

In your cotton print mill,

which tire used chiefly by poor poo-pl-

compare with a duty of L'5 per

cent. (0 fil per cent, on champaign!
Old you miikn this groat difference In

order 10 oiicoiirngo tlio uso of cham-
paign by your constituent nnd to In-

duce them to dispense with the cloth-
ing rustouiarlly worn In this country?
Probably you assume they will be-

lieve In your protended friendship;
pay you l hi exorbitant duty and then
slug n sweet rtfrn!n in honor of tflolr
alleged friend.

Instance almost without end can
ht cited In which you voted to place
low duty on articles which nr worn
by men of your aristocratic class or
piaeed upon your tables, and In which
you voted to place high duty oil slitl-- j

llnr article used by people in modoiv
'

ato nnd straightened circumstance.
It would be a matter of more practical
Interest to the people of tho stale lb,
receive from you a comiinlcatlon tat-- '
Ing how much money this tariff blll
places In your pocket each year and
In what other wy you have boon
benefited by your term Jn the Semite),
of the I'nltoii States than to receive-you- r

dictatorial Instructions as to
w hom they shoulif cast their vote) for.1

How ninny citizen of Oregon, who
"earn their bread by tho nwoat of
their brow" honor you with their ac-

quaintance? What effort liv you
ever nuwUi to acquaint yourself with
the desire, hopes or requirement of;
the people who muke Oregon great,
namely, the producer?

During the four year since you
went elected Portland and th State
of Oregon hnv suffered Immense os
In commercial way on account of
your neglect of official duties. Within
lh last few months you stood by and,
without protesl permitted Ibe re-

clamation acts to bo so amended that
thl state lost over $j,iHHl.ooo which
was due It nnd should have been In
vested in Irrigation projects In Ore-
gon. This loss I only a small per
cent of the n tual damage we have
incurred by reason of your careless--

ess In this particular, our desert
binds will continue to be Inhabited by
coyotes, Jackrabblls anil other crea-
tures of the desert, when by the ex-

ercise of any reasonable diligence on
yoar part those deserts would havo
been reclaimed and happy families
would Iw. Inhabiting these buids, pro-
ducing crop which would have sup-
plied the need of Other portions of
the suite. Even when th Hoard of
Army Engineers was here last motitn
to examine the I'matlllii prowct with
a view of correcting some of your
error ntn omissions, yuti did not
have sufficient Interest In the wel-
fare and develop, meat of this state
to accompany the party or to urge
niton the member the merits of our
only ellgglble reclamation project.
You have devoted yeiir t.me to tennis,
golf nnd other pastime, while our
merchants have bee denied their
reasonable portion of contracts for
Government supplies Vet you pre-
sume to dictate to the people of Ore--

pti 11s to whether or not they shall
support nie.

In this li tervlew you suy: "All
admire the rourngii of tho mnn who
goes down, to defeat lighting fr tho
orlnclplos in which he believes, but
spurn wltli contempt the- - man who
changes political creeds for the sake
of victory, " and "Chameleons and
trucklers change their colors, but
men of conviction flghe for their prln
clples to the death." Concerning
some of these statements, there Is no
better authority In the state than
yourself for within the memory of
young men you hnve been a Demo
crat, a Republican, n populist, a non
partisan ami all the time a detna
gogiio.

It Is manifestly apparent to alt that
you are no more a Itepubllcun today
than you were In 18'Ji, when you tin
dertook by treachory to use the of
fice or secretary of the Republican
State Central Committee to nsslst In
electing Mr. Bryan President of tho
Lnltcd States. It Is manifestly true
that you are In league, and for some
tlmo lnye been working in complete
harmony, politically and otherwise,
with your Democrat collngue, Senator
C'hamberliiln and bis protege and
legatee, the Democratic nomlneo for
Governor of this alnli While you
prate about reform 11ml Iho good of
tho people, you expect tho office of
Governor of this stnle, If It can lie
placed in tho hands of Mr. West, for
the purpose of returning you to the
Senate or the Hulled Slates and to
perpetrate n rurther outrage upon the
people of tho country, and of course
tho other partner In this political
compact enpects at tho end of his
term to be rewarded by
You desire to convey to the people
that I hnyo sought to return 10 the
old system of electing Dulled Stiites
Senators, and by the old system
refer to that method Hindu damnable
by your own practices, which aro woi
known to our citizens; which prac-
tices were instigated and conn-Unite-

to by yourself and associates, mid yet
you know, and Hie record of this
slate will prove conclusively, that I
have neven at any time favored or un-

dertaken such a course. You know
that I vol oil for you In I!in7 tiecatise the
people of the district I represented
gave you tlielr voles, and that I did
this notwithstanding tlio fact that I
held you in the most u'ter contempt,
both us a man and a public official
I told you when you fished me
whether I would support, you, that I

expected to do ho soley upon the
ground that, my coimtltuientH had ex-

pressed a desire to have you repre-sen- t

them, nnd when I cast the vote
for you I wanted you distinctly to un-

derstand It was the vote of Ihe people
of Gilliam, Wheeler and Sherman
counties, nnd not my personal choice.
In 1 rtO t, when I was !lil a candidate
for Hie office of State Senator, I prom-

Sherv,
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,)T''lll'iiuwiii'.tjt'r.
'PAINTS & VARNISHES
riie first t!iiii'.r to know al'out p:utit; uiul

vurnislirs is tiiat hotisi; paint, will nut ilo
for frci'-lacar- s ami that piano varuMi will

not do lor Honrs. This h tnio of all iir.
faces caih rrtjiiirrs a ililln'fiit ti'f.tunfnt.
You can no morn get j.mhh1 ivmiIis fiitni .1

linish inailo for all stirl.icrs than can
bo ctirctl of.nil tliscasrs with unf nftlici.ir;

of thf paint r vami-.I- i tliat h
rrcomnu'iulpo! fur all kinds of purpose:!.
Your prohlcm is to find the paint of var
iiish hest suited to the surface you wish
to cover. Tlit .V,vvc'-V:'iw- v Co. have
worked out this problem lor everyone
for every surface. The rijjht quality in

their products protects and beautifies
longest the surface for which each is in-

tended. This riht quality has made them
the largest manufacturers of paints and
varnishes in the world.

W sell a full ling of Slwrwln-Willia-

Products.

In our paint store is a paint for every purpose
and a paint man whose advice you may rely

upon.
We carry not only the full line of S. W. Paints
and Varnishes, but many other high )jrade
specialties such as

Chi-Name- l, Jap-a-La- c,

Johnston's Artistic Wood Finisher.

Economical painting means buying the highest
grade paint you can. There is no other carried
in our paint store. Have a talk with our paint
man it will place you under noobligation lo buy

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
THE QUALITY STORE

For Govtrnor, Hits 8tlght
Ued the people of my district Hint I:
would vote for that innu for t'lilted j

Ktnte Hemitor whom I believed they,
would wliti me to. This wus buforej
the direct primary law wns adopted'
or even ilniwn Suttemeiii No. I at1
Hint time wus inilieurd of, nnd youri
own iiuniivoiy reputation so np-- j

parent mid notorious that did not.
expect I would lie compelled to vote
for you: neverlludens, when by thi
use of money und nrtlllce you did'
carry the district I represented. I

cmt the vote Intrusted to me fori
yuu. In IV.' was UKtiln n ciindliUte
for the office of Senator, nnd HKiiln I

proinlieil the people of those counties
Unit I would cn.i their Mite for1
1'nltcd StnieK Menntnr for the man
chosen by t be 111. ' Mr. Cnko cnrrled
ciicll of tile three I represent
und. in fnltlllmenl of that proiulne, In
l:io'i I voted for Mr. II. M. f'tike.

I wish to call your attention to the '

further I net that In the recent prl-- '

Initry I not only lerelved more votes j

ihun y.Hi did when you weri' n ciindl-dat-

for t'nlted Hmies Senulor, but
ihut the pliiriillty yluui me wns near-- j

ly four Milieu ns liirite un yours. Asi
ntxin us you were nominated In r.uiii
i'U cried for party bnrmony und thei

Hiiiort of the iinlleil party. I not
only kiivk you my vole In I :i7, but
bowed to the will of the people us to
your election nnd successfully sup-

ported the mnn for president of Hen-m-

whom you deilred; you claimed
that unless your candidate for presi-

dent of the Semite was elected. Unit
the will of the people would bo
thwarted and you would be defeated
Since your election I have nulled you
for nothliiK nnd do not ever expect
to nek or receive lit your hand any
favor or courtesy, official or other-
wise. Kven the courtesy of n letter
iliiinkliiK me for the iiMslMtntire ren-

dered In lirlimliiK about your election
wns not forthcotuluK.

I entered the contest under the
primary law In koihI faith. I pub-
licly nntioiinr-e- that I would support

'joV.

the successful candidate and eeetri
friends mid supporters like-

wise. the primary cAiiipalitn you
u.i'd your Influence, official nnd
personal, defeat me. After fair,
open contest which linproer

boils were resorted any
my Knoledite was l,

and submit that tuiy man
who hut tiny element full tuns
his nuikciip, any desire what

rliiht. will. defeated
oiMn polltcnl contest, siipiorl tlm
successful candidate man who has

recnrd for Ihe elilliiallous owes
his piny, who naiualnted with
Ihe rudiments fair play and s

elements known man-
liness lioUllnt ticket solely fur
selfish reasons traitor the In-

terest the people, enemy tho
direct primary law and devoid
any characteristics real leadership
The difference between tho venality

yourself nnd the honorable con-
duct the Keiitlemeu who opposed

the primary election most
marked. This content between my-

self and the other opponent was de-

void acrimony, personnlliles
other unpleasant features, and these
Kentleiiii'li toduir loyally supisirt--

(he entire ticket.
believe you sincere

your nllcKfil devotion the primary
law. you ask you

publicly whether not you
will every means within your
power oppose the amendment, rhntiit"

repeal the primary law and
other laws that have been heretofore

nny time hereafter may writ-
ten the statute bonks the pro-
pel. Yours truly,

JAV IIOWICHMAN.
rortlnnd Ore., Ort. HMO,

you have any doubt
the merits Dr. Iiell'a Plm-Ta- r

Money bottle will remove Unit
doubt mid your coiikIi the same
time. 1xik for the bell the bottle

the Kciitilue. Jones Dma; t'o.

MAKING SURE ofyour ACCOMMODATIONS
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IN preparing for a journey the tele-

phone performs a great variety of

Services. Reservations are made, last directions
arc given, good-bye- s are said, over the wire.

The long Distance Service of the Bell System
is of special value to the traveller. Sometimes
the Bell Telephone makes a trip unneccessary;
sometimes it convinces him that n trip would be
profitable. Wherever he goes, he feels the need
of universal service, and that is Bell Service.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Bell Telephone in the Cdnter of the Syistem


